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WriUw nwl TORNADO In
" tuirutieo in town or county. Cniui

. or liiHtnllmi'iit imjmi'nw. I x went
rntcM irtinrnntiiHl. Votir bimincHH

) jimmptly nml accurately trnnnnc--
led. Vour patronage will bo nppro- -

elated.

J. H.MORSE, Agent, Marlon, Ky

Monday i'b county court day.

Olliu .Initios was in LouiBvillo
Saturday.

iMIbs An mi Dorr rotumod from
J't. Louia Thursday.

(loologiat .IuHub Folia was in
Eranavillu Friday.

Dr. Hioliard .1. Morria !b in

Hampton this wool;.

Hon. M. F. Poguo, of Francos,
wus in town Monday.

Circuit court couunoncos in IIii'b

city Monday, .funis 2Hd,

Mr. A. C. Mooro was in Padu- -

call tlio first of t ho wook.

Mr. J. M. MoOhoBiioy, of Ivol-ao- y,

was in town Sunday.

If you want loo. for your spring
chix tnko thorn to Pritohott

Tha latost designs in monogram
Blatiouory at tlio Pimss oHico.

Pritohott wants your spring chic-koti-

will pay lsio pur pound.

Livo squirrels wanted by the
Ohio Valloy Producu company.

Mr. L. W. Poatlolhwoit or Par-

is, Toun., was in town last wook.

MisB I'M hoi Adams is tlio guoBt

of friends in Henderson this
wook.

Mr. Nelson H. Snor, of Miuoral
Point, Wis., was in this city last
week.

Pritohott, at Glads tone, pays l."

cent a pound for spring chick- -

01)8,

Tlio oily council holds its regu-

lar monthly session next Tuesday
night.

Mr. Win. O. Piokoring, a pro-

minent oitiznn of Princeton, diod
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hop. ilaynos, of
DoLand, Fin. aro visiting rolntivos
in t his city.

Miss Kittio Mooro visited
frienda in Dyousburg Friday and
Saturday.

Mrs. .1. 13. Hubbard and daugh-
ter, Miss Mamie, aro visiting tola-tivo- B

at Blackford.

Woods fc Co. guarauloo their
houso paint. If not satisfactory,
mouoy rofundod.

Mr. Riohio Piokons, of Carmi,
Ills., is sponding tlio wook with
hia parouts in this city.

Tlio Raptist Sunday school pit.
pils and toaohors spoilt yoBterday
at tlio Crittondou Springs.

A liltlo fresh paint will niako
your buildings worth doublo prico
All colors Woodadrug storo,

Tho Wiokloss bluo llamo Oil
Stovos aro superior to all othors
Sold by Bighnm & Browning.

County judgo Towory(hns inado

soino iiuioh noodod improvouiouis
to tho intorior of tho court houso,

Bring us livo squirrols. Wo
will pay you high pricos.

Ohio Volloy Produoo Co.

A crowd of young pooplo wont
to tho Crittondou Spring? Mon.
day ovoning and onjoyod a danco.

Mrs S. L, Rogors has rotumod
to hor homo in Litohliold, aftor
sponding two wooks with rolotivos
horo.

Morriaco liconso woro isBuod
Monday to Osoar Kirby, ogod 18,

nnd Miss Rosa L. Johnson, agod
(

16 years,

lour Choice

OK A- -

Delker Buggy
Corydon Wagon
Walter A. Wood Mowing
Machine and Hay Rake

FREE!
To I ho ihthou tlint ninkcfl tlio nearest

uchh ns to tlio numbor of shot contained
i tlio bottlo on diHiilnv In our show

window. Contest closes July 4th.
A Guess for each One Dollar Purchase.

Cochran & Baker,
MAHION, KY.

Wall papor from .'lc to .'loo por
roll, at Woods & Co'b drug storo.

Dr T. A. Fra.er has boon ill for
sovoral days, but is ablo to bo out
today.

Don't forgot that Patrick, tho
stock buyor, will bo horo Satur-
day and Monday.

Will pay you 8 con 1b for ohiok-oii- s

Saturday. This prico is only
good for that day.

Tako your spring chickens to J.
W. Pritohott at Gladstone and got
loo a pound for thoin.

Mr. James Doboo aud family of
Clinton, woro tho gnosis of rola-live- s

in this city this week.

Wo bought loo much wall papor
this spring. Wo aio polling it
away down Woods drug storo.

High pricos paio. for livo squir-rol- s

Bring thorn in.
Ohio Valloy Produce Co.

Woods & Co. soil Mosury'B
houso paiuts at loss prico than any
ottior high grado paint ia town.

Mr. Chastain W. ilaynos, who
has boon attonding collogo at Do

Land, Fla , returned homo Satur-
day.

Mr. Fostor Throlkold, of Tolu,
was in town Thursday. Ho has
just rocovorod from a sovoro ill.
11088.

Givo mo your laundry and your
work will ulways bo satisfactory
koamoy Bluo. agont for Kohinoor
laundry.

Wo havo a lot of good corn for
salo at tho Clark fc Kovil mill, at
70o por bushol.
2w Marion Milling Co.

Dr. Morris is in Hampton this
wook. Porsous dosiring to soo
him will find him ut his oilico
Monday,

Bring your horsos and mules to
town Saturday or Monday. Pot- -

rick will pay you thohighost mar
kot pricos. '

Mossrs R, F. 11 ay hob and O. 0.
Taylor attondod tho morohant's
carnival at Evansvillo Thursday
and Friday.

A trial is all that is nocossary to
convinco you that tho Wiokloss
Bluo llamo Oil Stovos aro tho host

Sold by Bighorn & Browning,

Will pay 8 cents for
Chickens Saturday and
Saturday only.
Ohio Valley Produce Co.

Visiting cards, invitations, an.
uouncomonts, otc, oithor printod
or ongravod at tho Prebs oilico.
Cull and soo sample. '

Wall papor of all patterns,
shados and gradoB, at all kinds of
prices, mostly low onos, howovor

Woods drug sloro,

Ordors for extra copios of tho
illustrated mining odition of tho
Pitcss, whioh will appoar shortly,
aro coming in rapidly.

You will novor havo oauso to
grumblo about your work if you
patronizo tho Magnot laundry
Jamos Hioklin, agont.

Mr. J. H. Browor, of Louisvillo,
Stoto Managor of tho Woodmen
of tho World, has boon horo this
wook, and has greatly inoroased
tho motnborship of Rosowood
Camp No. 22. Ho has rocontly
organr.od now camps at Morgan. J

field and Uniontowa,

Soo tho Oil Stoves at Bigliam &
Brownings.

To euro hoadacho try old J, li.
T.-- O. E. Dobb.

Dr A. J. Driskill was in Kutta-w- u

yostorday.

Mr A. L. Patrick of Carmi, His.
is in tho city.

Mrs. J. E. Dean ia tho guost of
rolativoB in Indianapolis,

Miss Loua Donaky, of Lovias,
is tho guost of frionds horo.

I doairo to ronl my houso on
North Main stroot J. U. Walkor

Miss Ebba PiokoiiB has boon ill
sinco hor roturn from Bowling-Groo- n.

Rov. B. A. Cundill" of Tolu was
in town Tuosday on 'routo from
district conforonce.

Rov. Charles R. Montgomery
will conduct sorvicos at tho Pros-bytoria- n

ohuioh at Tolu Sunday.

Tho pupils and toaohors of tho
Prosbytorian Sunday school on-

joyod a picnic attho Crittondon
Springs Tuesday.

Miss Ebba Piokons roturnod
from Bowling Greou Monday,
whoro alio has boon attonding a
businoBS collogt.

The Ohio Valiey Pro-
duce Co., will pay 8 cts
for chickens Saturday.

Mr. L. E. G U083, who has serv-
ed as" county clork Woldou's oilico
doputy for sovoral months, will
loavo in a fow days for Oklahoma.

Don't chaso out of town for any
kind of job printing. Tho Press
dooB tho highost grado of print-
ing, engraving, embossing and
lithographing.

Mr. Thomas Champion was in
town Friday on routo to his homo
in Livingston county. Ho has
boon attonding a law sohool ut
Bowling Green.

Missos Bossioand Fannio Woods
gave a birthday party at thoir
homo Tuosday ovoning. Mony of
their friends woro prosont and
richly onjoyod tho ulonsuros of tho
evouing.

Mr. Joo Bourland, of tho Press
and MrSlowurt, tho photographer
for its special mining issuo soour-o- d

vuluablo data and somo inter
esting picturos in and around Dy-

ousburg last wook,

Tho Hopkins county fair and
carnival will bo hold at Madison-vill- o

August 5th --IHh. Fine ns

Havo boon fsoourod and
tho fair will bo tho biggest ovor
hold in this ond of tho stato.

Tho ohildron of tho Missionary
Sooioly of tho Mothodist church
will givo an ico oroam suppor in
tho yard of tho ohuroh parsonago
Friday ovoning. Ico oroam and
oako will bo sorvod at ton conts;

Born to tho wifo of Squiro Goo
Williams, Juno .'hi, a spanking big
boy baby. Mr. Williams has
boon marriod thirty yoarsaud this
is tho first masoulino spocimon ho
has boon ablo to produco.

Mr. S. H. CosBidy, tho promi-non- t
Dyousburg morohant, loft

this wook for Buffalo, Now York,
whoro ho will romain sovoral wooka
under medical troatmont. Ho hue
boon ill for sovoral months. Mrs.
CasBidy aooompaniod him,

A little son of Mr. R. B. Olora-on- t
was' kiokod by a mulo last

wook. Tho animal's hoof struok
tho little follow in. tho forehead
aud it was thought that tho skull
was fraoturod, but tho bono was
laid boro, It was n narrow oooapo

Quito a numbor of 'tho Critton-
don county toaohors will attend
the Kentucky Eduoational Abso-oiatio- n,

whioh oonvonos in Lox- -

ington Juno 21th. All railroads
of tho Stato havo grantod tho low
ralo of ono faro for tho round
trip.

Mrs Win Clark was takon to tho
Hopkinsvillo Asylum yostorday.
Sho was doolarod insano only a
fow wooks ago aud sont to the asy-

lum, but apparontly rocovorod and
was discharged last wook but in
sanity again dovolopod und sho
beopie worn than ever, '

)
w

Tho Opening Ball.

Thursday ovoning tho oponing
ball of tho season will bo givon at
tho Crittondon Springs. That it
will bo a brilliant success thoro is
no doubt. Preparations havo boon
mado to ontortain a groat numbor
of guests. Tho attoudauco from
this city will bo vory largo, and
largo parties aro coming from ma-
ny of tho surrounding towns aud
oitios. Tho orohoBtra arrivod Sat-
urday.

in

Sunday Services.

, In tho morning Rov. Montgom-or- y

proaohod from tho Angels
Salutation, "Poaco on oarth, good
will to man" to a good congrega-
tion. Tho choir Bang with fmo

offect, tho "Sovonfold Amen."
At tho Christian churoh in tho

ovoning tho Rov. J. W. Flynn
ohoso his Bubjoct from tho con-

version of "Saul of Tarsus "
At tho Cumberland Prosbytori-

an Rov, Mr. Prico spoko to a largo
audionco, both morning and oven
ing.

The Baptist and Mothodist pul-
pits woro vacant, both clergymen
being out of tho city.

Doss McNeely.

Sunday afternoon, at Elizabeth-town- ,

Ills., Mr. Frank M. Doss
and Miss Lonu McNooly, of this
city, woro united in marriage, re-

turning home in tlio ovoning. Tho
marriugo wus quito a aurpriso to
tho many frionds of tho popular
young couplo.

Miss McNooly is one of tho
prettiest young ladies of the oity,
She possesses a sweot, sunny dis-

position, and has many friends
whorovor Bhe ia known. She is
tho daughter of Mr. John Mc-Noelo- y.

Tho groom is a son of Mr. 0. E
Doss. Ho is an industrious young
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss will rosido in
tho city. Tho Press extends

and wishos them tho
utmost happiness.

Deeds Recoided.

Mrs. F. M. Allard to Robert and
Braokenridge Carr, SO acres on
Daor Crook, $552.50.

Adolia Former to Chas. C. Dal.
lam, interest in two trade of land,
$065.00.

A mino workor's union was or
ganized in this city last wook with
twonty-fiv- o mombors. Mr. S, E.
Fanner is prosidont of tho associa
tion.

Tho commoncomontoxoroisos of
tho Stato Collogo at Lexington
will bo held this wook. Among
tho graduatos aro Mr. A. F. Cri- -

dor of this oounty and Mr. L. D.
Throlkold of Salem.

Friday ovoning Mossrs. Henry
floynos and Walter Walkor enter-
tained at tho residence of Mr. R.
0. Walkor. Mrs. R. F. Haynes
mado a most charming hostess.
Missos Estollo Walkor and Loslio
Woods assisted in entertaining.
Forty young latlios and gentlomon
wore prosont. The parlors wero
toBtofully docorated with ilowors.
Icoa wero sorvod at ton o'olook.
Tho hours wor ploasautly passed
by tlio young pooplo.

Attorneys L. H. James and Jas.
A. Mooro wont to Fredonia Satur
day. Thoy woro employed in tho
trial of Mr. Smith Bugg, charged
with selling whisky without li.
oonso. Thoro woro 09 charges
against Mr. Bugg, and 57 against
his olork, Mr. Dan Patton. Mr.
Bugg was found guilty and fined
on first trial. Acquittal was tho
roBtilt of sooond trial. A compro-
mise was nfFootod and all tho char-
ges against both gontlomon woro
dismissed.

Mr. Bugg was grantod druggist
liconso to soil whisky.

Mules aDd Horses
Wanted !

I will boj in Marion Saturday
and Monday, Juno 7th and Oth, to
buy good horsos and mules. Will
pay highost prico market will jus- -

tify and buy anything I think I
oan mako a littlo monoy on.

Bring iu your stook and will try
to trade with you. Como to Pioroe
& Soil's livory atablo. I

A. L, PATRICK,,

Lights and Shades f

Whoro in tho world is VigoV

tt
Any millionaire would givo half

his fortuno for Koarnoy Bluo's ap-potit- o.

tt
Black and whito aro tho prevail-

ing colors on our Sunday excur-
sions.

XX
Roy Gilbert's visit to Evans-

villo during tho carnival wus a
good thing for Evansvillo,

tt
A printer belonging to tlio

Press office was lost somowhero
in tho shufllo on tho Hopkinsvillo
excursion Sunday wook.

t t
Tho barbed wire got in its bar-bareo-

us

work on Will Clifton the
other night at "congressman
Jamos' wolcomo home."

t t
Tho "James reception" night

was mado notablo by tho burning
of powder and tho cheers of pretty
nearly ovorybody in Crittendon
county.

tt
No note was hoard; no funeral

knell; no song of bird; no sound
of bell; streets woro silont; regu-
lar Fredonia sort of a town,
Marion was, on decoration day.

tt
Until tho Lola safo blowing ep-

isode is relegated to tho past,
strangors and pilgrims botter givo
marshal Cannon a wide berth.
This Cannan goes off on tho
slightest provocation.

tt
If Squiro J. Frank Conger's

lion will lay eggs enough
to pay for a year's subscription to
tho Press it will toll all about hor
wondorful achievements.

Konnoth Clark, the littlo son of
Dr. Joo Clark, was tasting his
first glass of carbonated wator.

"How does it taslo, Kenneth?"
asked a bystander.

plied tho youngstor.

tt
Mr. Joseph Bourland, the artis-

tic printor of tho Press offico, has
rocontly put out somo society
work in tho shape of invitations,
cards, otc, that would bo most cro-ditab- lo

to any oity engraving es-

tablishment.
T T

A bright ton year old boyroaoh-e- d

Marion last week en routo for
a pleasant permanent home near
tho rivor. Ho was from tho Bap-

tist Orphans homo, Louisvillo, and
showed all tho evidonces of a re-

fined, comfortable, ploosont home.

tt
Wo are always glad to see Mr.

Nolson H. Snow, of Mineral Point
Wis., on ourstroots, but he should
temombor that thoro is a limit to
our cold weathor oapaoity. This
Wisconsin weather that ho brings
with him is a brand that isn't

down in Kontuoky,

tt
Colonel Russell's fishing expo- -

cmion to mo nougo mines was
ourtailod by tho pressure of busi-

ness at this office. We havo never
heard of tho Colonol's catching a
fish, oithor at tho Hodgo minos or
olsowhoro that Is not a proporly
authenticated hoard,

tt
For sevoral wooks Dr. Morris

has boon troublod with insomnia.
Sleep seemed impossiblo. Tho
moro ho wooed it tho more distant
it appoarod. An old friond advis-o- d

him to prepare for bed and thon
count himself to sloop, promising
htm oortoin relief, Tho noxtday
ho askod tho dootor if ho followod
out the proscription; tho lattor
ropliod that ho counted up to 22,-00- 0.

"And then you droppod off to
sloop, of oourse?"

"No," replied tho dootor, "it was
then time to get up."

Tho Roosovolls and Bookor
Woshit'gtons had n gatno of bull
on tho lawn of tho county court
houso tho other day. It was ra-

ther an odd sight in Kontuoky.

tt
Crittondon Springs Hotel is

now formally and officially roody
for the oponing ball, Undo Joko
Lonnard, of Evansvillo, having th-
rived for his fifth soason at tl'o
charming resort.

Editor Walker was carving a do-lioio-

looking boiled ham tho
othor day ho prides himsolf on
his pen of fine pigs turning to
his guest ho said that he had re-

ceived a request from a northern
newspaper for something from
his pon, with a truo Kentucky 11a-vo- r,

and ho thought ho would send
thorn a slico of this ham.

tt
On ono occasion there wero twe

oyster j lying side by sido in r.

church vestibule. A throng o
pooplo woro hurrying in and on
and evidontly thoro was somolhitii
"doing."

"What's all this raokot nlnni
and what aro wo horo for?" ouid
ono of tho oystors to tho othor.

"There is to bo a ohurch soci-f- '

bio here tonight and oyster notij
is to bo served.'

"Yes I know," said tho oth'-oysto- r,

"but what do they waut ut
both of us?"

tt
"Tho ministor will toko dinner

wiih us this evening, so bo uu
your good bohavior," said Mis.
Clifton to hor husband, Tom, .m

ho camo from the storo.
"What havo wo for dinnc ? '

asked the husband.
"I bought a good string of sn 1

rivor fish and several larger onut?
from the dam, and ns tho miniriei'
is vory fond of fish wo will I oko
tho largo ones and fry tho oth-- '
ers."

"That will do finely," Baid Tom,
"but it's tho first timo wo l.nvo
ovor had a ministor at dinner aid
I leol a little nervous over it."

"Oh, you'll do nicely," snid
Jano, as sho turnod to tho parlor
to announco dinner to tho waiting
ministor.

Aftor grace had been said, Tom
hastily dishing out tho vegotablos
and remembering ho had two
kinds of fish to soro, ho asked
his guest:

"Would you prefer tho littlo
rivor fish or a part of the dam big
fish?"

Tho warning kiok under tho ta-

ble was unnecessary, he know that
he had blundered, cold beads of
perspiration were on his forohead.

"I should have said, will you
havo some of tho dam river fish or
somo of tho big fish?"

His foot was in it again; somo
ono pulled his coat tail to bring
him to his senses.

"Exouso mo," said Tom," but
would you liko some of tlio rivor
fish or somo of tho othor dam
fish?"

Jane's faco was in a blazo and
sho turnoh a oold, stony look of
indignation on Tom, which mado
matters worso for tho poor follow,
as ho oloared his throat and said:

"Which of tho dam fish do you
prefer, anyhow?"

Hammar Paints
The Guarantee of Cost

and Wear.
Aftor being thinnod, gallon for gallon,

with Puro Linsood Oil, and applied ac-

cording to tho directions on ovory enn
(which nro thoso followed by nil good
painters), we plnco our 200,000 capital
bohind our gunrautco that Hammar
Paint will not crack, pool, blister or
chip off for livo yoars on threo-coa- t work
or for three years on two-coa- t work, ovor
surfaco previously painted.

That tho uso of Hammar Paint will
savo you 25 por cent of tho ordinary cost-o- f

high grade mixed paints or whito
lead. That pound for pound Hammar
Paint will cover moro surfaco than
Whito Load.

Wo also agreo thnt in case this guar-
antee is not fulillled to your entiro salm
faction wo will refund you in OAS5I tlio
ontiro cost of matorials used in paining.

V. HAMMAR PAINT CO.
If you do not liko tho above guarnn

toe, havo your own lawyor draw it uj ,
and Bond to us for signature.

Sold by BIQHAM & BROWNING
Marios Ky.
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